Susan Ann Daniel
October 11, 1953 - June 29, 2021

Susan Ann Daniel, 67, Sheffield, passed away on Tuesday, June 29, 2021. A private
service will be held for the family.
Susan was a member of Second Baptist Church, Sheffield. She was loved by all who
knew her.
Susan is survived by her husband, Avery Daniel; children, Leigh Ann Hill (Chris) and
Timothy J. Daniel (Sherri); grandchildren, Courtney Tucker (Tyler), Chasity Hites (Clay),
Tanner Daniel, Joseph Daniel, Olivia Daniel, Sadie Daniel, and Adri’Ana Parker; and
great-grandchildren, Zayne Carson, Caden Hites, and Cora Hites.

Comments

“

Chasity,
I am so sorry for the loss of your precious grandmother. You and all of your family are
in my thoughts and prayers during this most difficult time of grief. I Love you all!

Michelle Holt Elliott - July 02 at 10:32 AM

“

I remember Susan as a force to be reckoned with. Her personality was always one of
determination and sheer will-power. If she set her mind to it, it would be done. You
didn’t mess with Susan or her family. She was a fierce ally. You wanted her on your
side.
Susan also carried kindness. She always met me with a genuine hello. She loved
each of Leigh Ann’s friends as her own and she took care of us when we were
young.
I remember what love she had for Leigh Ann. Leigh Ann was her absolute world. This
love boiled over and reached out to Leigh Ann’s friends. Myself, along with Bobby
Lewis, & others were always welcome in her home. She often made it a home for all
of us. She made sure we had something to eat or a place to stay. She had a heart of
gold.
Her love and kindness will live in my memory forever.
Suzy Herring Howick

Suzy Howick - July 02 at 07:15 AM

